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New Farm Body's Prompt
In GettingDownToWork
Ha« Analj/.ed Agricultural Itilirf I'roblnn in Manner

Satisfactory to l^adrro of Furin Blor in (jinjjrcsn
and Opomil Way for Krincdiul Legislation

n» DAVID LAW liKNCK
(CvvirlfAI. im ¦' Tit*

Washington, Feb. 2. Agricultural relief upon which Con¬
gress has expressed itself so often and in so many varying
formulas has been analyzed at last by the President's agri¬
cultural commission in a manner satisfactoryyttrmost of the
leaders from farm states.
"The prompt action on thC|

part ot the commission," Sen¬
ator Capper, chairman of the

A farm bloc, said today, "ro-% mows the farm problem as a
riioot cause for an extra ses¬

sion of Congress. Time is yet-
ample, this session, if there is
a legislative willingness, to
write all the enactments nec¬

essary to put the suggested
program into effect.
"The program gives maJon» em¬

phasis to marketing. Ah the
President earlier had said, the
problem of the farm is not on the
farm but in the market. The
commission's report specifically
recommends means to link up ex-i
istlng co-operative marketing as¬
sociations uf producers Into effec¬
tive and smooth-working co-ordi¬
nation that will bring them Into
line with the paraphernalia of or¬

derly distribution in other indus¬
tries."

.Under the solution proposed,
the general features of the Cap-
per-Willlams bill are embodied
whereby a Federal mark* ting
board Is created to encourage the
"organization of co-operative mar¬
keting associations, co-operative
clearing house associations and
terminal market associations han¬
dling agricultural products.
"Such a plan." continued Mr.

Capper, "does not Involve Govern?,
ment purchase and re-sale of farm
products nor price fixing by leg¬
islative fiat. Thus It offers no ar¬
tificial stimulant to over-produc-

W tion It takes into collider* tlon
9 that "the main flow of agricultural

product* i« from areas of heavy
production anil sparse population
to areas of relatively ilRht r
duct Ion and d. n»e population.
These more often than not are

widely separated. In many farm
commodities seasonable !>«*"«-
tlon mtlst be conserved for later
consumption. In all farm eommo-
dltles there is need that available
supplies be adjusted to the de¬
mand. The plan proposed to meet
these needs by means of adjust-]
ments that will Involve less waste.;
less loss and less lost motion and
In so doing reduce the price
spread between consumer and
producer."

.

Perhaps the most striking phase,
of the second report issued by
the commission la that which re¬
lates to agricultural credit and
banking. The difficulties of agri¬
culture and the difficulties of,
banking Institutions iu the agri¬
cultural districts are laid to
"common causes." The commis¬
sion makes this pertinent com
ment:

,
1

"The banking problem' so far
as agriculture Is concerned can¬
not be approached from an exclu¬
sively Federal point of view. The
national banking system and the
Federal Reserve system leaves!
outside of those systems under
state supervision and control and.
operating Independently approxi¬
mately tworthlrds of the banks In
this country."

This Is something with which
previous reports from experts

<1iave dealt but with no resultant
action. Of the 30.000 banks In
the nlted States only one-fourth
are national and tbu remainder
are state banks. 6f the state
banks 10,000 arn ineligible but
11.000 are eligible. Of this lat¬
ter number only 1,660 are mem
hers.
Tho commission says this rc

suits In "a divided system or
banking with consequent weak-

- noss to tho nation's credit struc-
ture."

Certain state banking laws
stand In the way of curing some
of the difficulties and this csn
only be reached by a campaign
of education.

"It is apparent that the coun¬
try lacks a unified oredlt system."
says the commission, "and that
ouch a system can only be devel-
oped by a Federal banking policy
which will draw eligible non
members Into membership in a

unified national banking system
There are, of course, some

amendments to the present Feder-
si Reserve Act which may make
It moro attractive to state banks
to enter the Ferisral Reserve Sys¬
tem. The state banks hesitate to
Join because In most cases the
conflict between the latitude Riv¬
en by the states la too convenient
to some of the state banks to be'
Klven up for regulation by the
Federal Government. The com
mission, like th«l .Federal Govern-
ment. can only hops for the up-|building of a public sentiment In
agricultural regions so that state
Iftnks will see the advantages of
coming under the Federal wing.
The state banks have many
friends In Congrasa and of eours*
they ean not be reached under

\

<
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MEKKINS TAKKS VV
OFFICIAL DUTIES

Raleigh. Feb. n.~The ap¬
pointment of II. W. H«-rrlrg or
FayeJU'vllIe as sp«*el:jj master
t » pans upon claims in the
bankruptcy proceed in km against
I fie Visheries Products Com¬
pany of Wilmington featured
the first day of Judge Isaac M.
Meekltis* duties liere yesterday
as pre»iding judge of the East¬
ern District of North Carolina.

No formal ejierclseH were ar¬
ranged for the arrival of the
new judge but all court at¬
taches wn re on hand to meet
him and induct him into office.
Judge Meekins' flrst term of

court will be u civil term here
in March.

NEW BANK BILL
GOES IN HOPPER

Representative. Wade by
IV1ensure Introduced Lust
INi^lit Would Establish
State Bunk Commission
Raleigh, Feb. 3 Represents-

tlve Wade of New Hanover intro-
U 11cod a bill last night that would
establish u State banking com¬
mission and transfer to this now
depart rnwnt the present power* of
the banking department of the
Ccrpot-ation Commission.
A bill whs int roducod 'Jointly in

both houses proposing to establish
a farm colony exclusively for all
women prisoners _©f the State.

Mr*N. CutlM Speak*
Raleigh. Fob. 3..Mrs. Carrie

Chapman Catt addressed a Joint
session of the General Assembly
at noon today.

Mtb. Catts urged America's ad¬
herence to the World Court.

The House met at ten o'clock,
the Senate at 11. Mills creating
a State Hankllng Department, fix¬
ing the salaries of solicitors at
$3,000 yearly with $500 for trav-joiling expenses, and establishing'
a women's prison were introduced
last night.
Hearing in the afternoon of the

Statewide game bill.
The House after passing a

number of bills on the third read-
Ing today took up constitution of
the minority report on the Mat¬
thews divorce bill. The measure
Is designed to reduce the time of
separation necessary for a perma¬
nent divorce from five to two;
yearn and was reported unfavora-
bly but the minority report was
rendered at the name time. Con¬
sideration of the minority report
caused discussion.

Won't Stay Married
Halelgh. Feb. 3. "Couples do

not stay married long enough to
pay their building and loan, on
their home and buy furniture"
Miss Julia Aleander declared in
the House today, opposing the
Matthews divorce bill.
The measure was defeated 86

to 17.

RESOLUTION FAVORS
TIIK WOKIJ) COURT
Washington. Feb. 3..A reso¬

lution favoring World Court ad¬
herence was approved by the for¬
eign relations committee of the
House todsy.

HOrilOMOItK A f 'I.AHH
TO 1'KKHKNT I'lUMHl.VM

The Sophomore A dsns will
present a program at the regu¬
lar chapel exercises in the High
School auditorium Thursday.
February 19, Inaugurating « reg-
ular Thursday morning feature.
Bach class will present a program
In turn, Junior A being second
and Senior A third.

Federal laws If they take out state
charters. Agriculture alone can
decide the course that must be
adopted to obtain better banking
In the farm areas. And the com-
mission has simply- said acain
what the Washington spokesmen
on Agriculture especially in the
executive branch of the Govern-'
ment have been saying for severs!
years. Eugene Meyer, managing
director of the War Finance Cor¬
poration, who after a trip through
,the West two years ago stressed
this weakness above all others.
The oom mission Is analysing the
problems correctly but the prsc
tlcal solution the program of ac-
tion la too big to be accom-j!pllshed In this session of Congress
unless both houses sidetracked all
else for the next four weeks. I

AWAIT KKSULTS
OF ANTI-TOXIN

. lit Tt.» AiorUIrd Prrwl
Noinr. Alaska. I-Vb. p.

Xoiiic*rf-onc doctor and norm>
today await* d results of th<*
Wrat injection of di|tlnh<-rla an¬
ti-toxin riitdod hen1 li.v dot;
t« am. Tin- sliipinciit wan froz¬
en but a portion was thaw«d
and us«d. Wlu tlu r tlx frerz-
in*: dowtroyed it* valu«* has not
yet bwn determined.

State To Have New
Federal District

Washington. FVb. 3. The Sen¬
ate today passed a hill creating a
new Federal court District for
North Carolina.

BESTCITY DEHATKKS
AUK IN THE Flt.!i'r

Walter Cohnon, Jr.. and Vernon
Chappell on the affirmative aide;
Macau W. Sawyer and Elgin
White on the negative; with Hi-n-
ry Ferrell. affirmative. Mary Ow¬
ens. negative. as alternates, are,the six Ifestcity High School stu¬
dents who will take part in tlie
annual State triangular debate.
The Hestclty teams will go to

Hertford and Kdenton to debate
while the teams from these two
towns debate here on the evening
of Friday. March 27. If the Dcst-
clty teams win at Kdenton and
Hertford they will go to Chapel
Hill for the finals in April.
These sij^tetudenls were the

best out of 32 entrants, and so
have already shown the stuff of
which they are mude in the pre¬
liminaries.
DOZFN <\\U mVNKIlM

FAII* TAKK AI>VA\TA«iF
¦Ilray'R French Dry Cleaning

and Dyeing Establishment on
South Water street, opposite flu-
store of Fowler & Company, has
the name of a dozen automobile
owners who have failed' thus far
to take advantage of their offer in
The Daily Advance.

Kacli day \fe. Itray sends out a
man to pick a car at random. The
man Jots down the car number
which appears next day in Bray's
advertisement in The Dally Ad¬
vance.

All the owtit r of the car has lo
do is. to read Dray's ad. and call
"tip Dray's establishment and t«-l
them who he Is. The car owner
gets a suit cleaned free of carge.
or if it happens to 'be a Inrly she
gets her most beautiful and m >st
fragile dress cleaned free.
Some of the folks who are

reading Mr. Dray s unique adver¬
tisement every day are envying
the lucky ear owners. Still there's
a new one every day, so any day
they may he lueky.

TKYINtJ tO ItKSTOUK
I'EACE IN IIEKKIN

lferrin. III., J*eb. 3. A com¬
mittee of five men was named at
u meeting here last night and is
ready to begin efforts to restore
peace .without the aid of martial
law. The members were named
because of their not> being impli¬
cated In the trouble. *

Meantime a sheriff's represen¬
tative is believed to be in Spring¬
field seeking martial law.

COIIOUV \ Ml MtMl I.I.W
WOltKINU H)l! ItllllM;*;

Senator J. H. McMullan o/ Kd¬
enton and W. Ij. £ohoon, attorney
for the State Highway Commis
slon, tnotore^l to Windsor Monday
morning to go before the Dertle
County Comiiiis.'loners relative to
the proposed hard-surfaced ro«<l
between Wllllamston and the kIi«
for the Chowan bridge, via Wind
sor.

I I Ml REJECTS CHILD
LABOH AMKNDMKNT
Salt Lake City. Feb. 3. Doth

houses of the I'tah legislature yes¬
terday rejected the child labor
amendment of the Federal Consti¬
tution.

Pleads Cause

HaJab Mfthtnrir* rratop, astta) by
lh» Br1tl«h for itiomptlni to for
mant a ra\V)lt in India during tho
war, will tour Am#rlr« orMchitif th«>
"frord of Iff#." whtrh ho Antra* in!
tlmt.Wlll froo India from Brttloh

rolo.

Wheat Girl to White, House

Mi.-* V.ul.i WutKi.ti. Kjukis Wheat I. |iivxvlils I'. .t iWlin..
. wli.it Kansas claim-* tho l»e*t when in the worM Kaiisan w»i-.

!\o (kktiag roit
i.\<:k*»k <*tonuM

TV' I'ity <'»iinrll to
hold if ;« F.»hrtMiy nii-<tiim i»n
tin* fli.*! Mi. v t for lack
-of h (|in riT'i It wa* a ,nli;ht to
tnak" '( iif liti« tli« lly. MW|«>, or
ill llioiv lU'.Nl* 1 11 J»:nl:ff»ri>. tl;o
r:;di'!or. Thfii ti t*! *U n Mina-
1 .-l.i w. i'i' mi f ir Hi'- that nljtlit
pIkiw. and 1>. sid wan
th«» Woniyn's I'ltili lii-dpiUh
ininiNi'i a! tli" M:;li j|< hool aud¬
itorium. T!i»' uk'.kiI lirur »»f
mVrthm « f i!i I '.?».: nrll last
n'Riit. then. fr-ti ltd ojilv four

i-f * la* Cmmril | iT>h
. jit; nam- 1.v. I., s. Cordon.
Loiita .\n<li r; I'll. K.i \ Kri'ir r,
and 11: J. i.'ii!u,oii. Councilman
Wi-nCu'i'ly w.'i- r» arli- d on tin*
'jdimie ::nd naid I* wuld ho
dnvii mmii.; hill ni ii s o'clock
struck and Ii * h-«d not ;>»i in
hi-- :i|>|M>ar.Mi(* l >»«. f. ii- who
had Ii«t ii waitin.. for Mia went
I'rnii;' or I Hi.- j.'iaw. Mr.
\V. Iljrsly arriv. d j 't. ;. ih.
f >ur Ii: .! n*att» »*d.

< roit'.ix < oiji>\ Mm:mm
I'ttOKUtl.V IJK (-| ltT.\l|J-:i>

Atlanta, !.'*.*»>. n . iSgn ci -f
1 Jankers aH»«ci.itctl witli the cat¬
ion i:nlu-rry drrlarc cot fan
ucrcuKi* In the l!asti<rii !>«>lt will
probably hi riiriaincil enough to
offset heavier planting in the
Vl'OHf unl<HK UhTi* Im illl uIvhiicu
f jb prlco min.

.It'ltoKs M \U«tl
Ilnwiii .1 Ill ..« ).!. I ..

!\v the llouiil of i miiiiy
-*¦ rs in rt'f.'iiii.' Mo.uluy
lor tiu* term ni Sup Court
beginning Murrli 1
Sawyor. l\ M. Luton, I.. !» Kogetv
ho II. A. It. Willi"! Oil. ()m ;« ; I'lrli-
ard.J, K: Thorpe. I.. C W.
*.». r.twy.T, William W S.i\vv«- ..
W. I!, llptnirlcb. J. \V. Hum!"
1). \V. M.'iituii, M. It. Um'itii. C,.
.M Seymour. L II. I'ritehi' - I. I »i-«*w
Sim.vcr | Unutl street l'i > ». .1 A.
I \ark l«\v. ii. W. Wlr.H*.
Can v. ri^hl. J. I.. Tut tie. F. M.
Harris. J. A. Cart* riKlit. K. it.
KIIMl. W. II. Iteid, \\ l». « ..tin
bcri. George K. i'riirliaril, "I*.
A> dlett, .1 osepli It. Kllo-iitlU". I.
IV CartwriRht. Z. II. I.owm. c. II.
liarroll. \V. S. Overman, A. II.
Worth. *W. O Ctliorld- A.
lltindy. W. W. Martin, W.ilu r In
Joi.i «. !'. I.. JarkRUii. I' ». Tvwid
<1 v I City j, Jain* Mi'adrt. J»: «

Whit. I». c. r rry, ir:ry».

i:Oi\'MIIHATIO\ !S
KXI'EC'IK!) K \ll!.\

N'l W York. Fob. Nin 1« ..»
Democratic member* of "l'oi»«;r« j'.s
from New York have pl.-<li;>,-.lllti'ir support to l 'no oru.,al/.uiioik
lo: turd I:ih1 iiir.lit to kuoU the re¬
peal of the VolMtead A>-t.

Ovrr 1,1)0(1 men and women .it
ten led the organ Ix.if ion iliniM-t*.
Loiu'oih plan to begin forma* Inn
of iinitH in every Congres. ::m.il
district in ihv country.

It's GoingTo Be Difficult
To HangOnTo One's I In t

iVintiufM* liirrr* ;t«' K'lasmiup: fo {VImi'K ihr KimI iif Vi inl« r
!M«»rr Arcur; lrlv I h*«n llir Ground llujj Hn!

Twill I ».. II llll llff' iwkl'lliouk
it* J. r. icovi i:

N« w Y» lit. I*. i». n |.« goingl'» !»«. difficult for either lit* 11 or
women to hang on to lh« lr at*I'l the li< \t fi-W W» i lt.4 If Hi . roold lials. iM:i*|lira<:tlll('M nf h ;u|
P'HP are now contplr i Iiil* prepara¬tions for ili«- h.il ptirciiaHi-x whirhiWill mark the I'pil (if winter in it
occur" t»iy than (lie ai i*i« :i« f
I In- ground bog. HmIs f both
nun and womfii for aprii .-(nd
annum r will bo ll.-:!tl« r l»ul Hi"drain "ii flu* pnck'-t book prob¬ably will In- heavier.

FurrP r:' are blamed for l'ie
prospective Increase In coil., l.-ythe lint manufacturers. Tb« v
( tic? prefctnl vu i|f for lur
menta and fur trimmim. .: -

raised Um price of hatters' lur 10
rtirli mi i xi«-nl thai both m«n »nd4women can i tp' ^1 to pay moi«- 'or
fell head pi- res.- Jual an th "tflog has run tin- coneys from ».
nry Iffla ii«l onto a rabbit p.ia-'ills", to the i!< inand for cheap furs!
Iii'«« obhi d tip the i.npply of 1 .©pelUt In of n< r km i« nb.

"If moth'T and tin Klrl« li id
on wearing Imitation furs, "Ti
must expert to i»ay ntoi .- fur i
hair," said Hctflicr H. Monti "i i-
ery. president of thr« Knox Hill
Company. "Mori of tin* <.iplflir- arc mad" from p< Its of
-Mb hit or coney. I'p lo .» few
yi ju's ago th«*<- fu t rt wor- '-<1
a I inout entirely bv hat mnn-ii.i«--
Mirer*. Today there ar- mor '-jmont IHlftDllflCtUrcffl ( I;hmakers at the fur haI'-h. Vh-
'.t ei^d demand naturally ; -.»
driven price* up. In 1 f» 1 '«.

hattert' fur coht $1.25 a und.l
.\ow the price Is ahout $6 *. i
tli. price of hut* in iik t iuti 'y.refbrt tin-He Increased coi'ti

Florida and t'ailfornin ha j
r« ady given a fairly yoo<l ii .'»
tiir. liyM of Mtraw bats til* 111
hi- wi nrlni? the coming m r.
The trend In the Booth I* >"d
uennet braid* with the crow a
lri.1i- lowetvond the brim* ulujwider than In 1024. Mainj: ,r*jInK efficiency ha* out do* 'ho!
w«-i*ht Of Iheso covering* -,r
the hat which once waf
with Rlue now can be worn vi! i-:
out diarnmfort even In th-
shapes.

.Kxp^nslv* simplicity" « ''°jthe Konl* alm^d at by th r«,fashionable milliner*. In pr< idlngjfor women's sprlntc uced* *"]pmidre almpllclty' nearly ra r 'herttjtaKR'rt In 1924. Ther* .»

*
i 'jfmmLtM&m-* '. 9

.voj.uo f.»r Hinall i' M ha Ik with lit-
llo oi an m< nt.it h«a '!"!».
Itircrj; o T, rh jjyiT tin-- wiv .1 )¦!
pr.irl Ically to duplicate ( ||<> is
prnalvo hats in ;» p|j<-ri i~i» n«- an<| lo
*<11 tlll'lr IMIidllCiK »».: loVi! an h
Ci-nlK or a (h ilar i::«*h. Nnvr ftp-
in^Vora of hluhcr, i«rl« I .«*» iii'i
hi rnlnr: toward '

orii:im< ¦lion
and Klrtnxin: art 1*1 ic pr>s;<iiiiiiM-.<
whlrli I !»«.>- f« -I con fid >iit raniif>l
he Imitated at a low prh-<
On l-Yhriint-y I ji will h- \\>

aihlc for iu» ii to jTrpciisl |»i'i 1 v
acciirat'ly what lln-lr f;i It and
whiter sill in ami (ivirnmlK will
CtOHl.

Thai iIhI. Hie Am-rlran VVor.l
on Company will »>j»< n lt« fall
llnt«a. Yin' price-. innod nt'ially
nre followed pr tty cloudy by tie
ollu'i* wnoh ii and woi'ffl* d nciii'i
fBi'lnri'M, I'rlrca of a full triad'
of clothfm? audi us l-**t#iirclii;
by thorn* in moil» rati- elreurtiHljiin*
ch have fa I Ifii about «dfthr I'-iiIIm
of on«- pi r r< lit in (It* la- ( J 11
armrdlna lo t!- national lri»l«i;
trial oonferi-iice b'mril. I -ri Mm
priC'H *1 r lilW WOI»l h<l V< ;¦ '1 iln-

heavily uIhivc th<is«- of tic
part of 1*121.
Many nun in the clothh In

duHtry anthip.il" small :.<'
In Knodn |»rir< a»< a rrautr
condition. althmr:h It in b- v» d
that the Amytiian Wool- 1*
panv ha:; c;at varied ' r '.
portion of I* :< wool kiiu'i u- i?ts
at prlrea with fi alr<adv a

heavy profit at pr< v ii.,
t|pn*. Julius Kors'irMitn r-Hi
dent of i!m- l-'ormiii'iia * ;:nfr.
man Company, wo> ¦* ..

lUHTH. hfll'Vfh VI" 't I'll' Will
remain lilr.li for two *. :hne
yearn lo eoipf

"Connuniptl'm »: !*. ti
la*t live y: ar* ha '. *" «»>.?.
ly Inrn ;iHln«." If - t« da
"Countrb** which -r:rly 11 'I
little wooi. aota hi «n. ar. b#
comlnp, Important . »rld
market* Th" dlu« h«tw»-i»n
production and . r molivn In
th* Ihh! Ave yf-ji Mi.pJI'cl
until la yo:\r ». iminena*-
Rtoekn of tt<. Ilrlti \u*trallan
Wool Hoajltailoii orliil^uJ
which, irt thr b.-i it a mogilt
< d to a.ftOt.OOf) t. Tlilr aur
plt»« haa now h*-« n .mtod. Th'-
ahopp growrr* ar i^'na thnlr
Hocka but lncr« -.» '« '."»» «n«l
*. aro hound to l>« faTd With a
ahortaRf »t wool fot rt vai*I yearn
to eornn 1

siowi/v iiyin<;
IN S\\|) cam:

(C» tNr A- x il-*1 Prtil)
* "i r > Kv.. I-Vh, :i.

Collin*- l<utny »>i II I lay in
.'.in! i'a\>- waiting for nnnifl
rti » hli'iif' IliK fool ht'lil
«l"<vx ;i "i>v a Itotild-r.

II"; >tr. .iuIIi i-i | m si i litmm
wi'h tii> constant ilrip of whUt
r in molting snow ami ici-
--n.wiiiu tnoro deadly hourly.

nsliiiil ..fforls lo roseuc
1 .111 ?:;i v I made silH'r lie

:t .1 :«;i?imlav. 24 hours
.. .. .:i_i t tapped. Ilis r«*s-

«. !. III-: III Ml HVO
it.*-1 « .« f«'iir «l-v«s. They fear
i .. t-' an. air drill l»« cause of
the «i.ih!; r i «! r Iril.tn:; other

4*,;rryi»i.: out sand mid si mo
l»> handl-il*. .i passim- was
i liMri'd up li> his knr^K today.

ruNcRHT- !)i:i itarrs
BKSTl XI \ AI'DIKNCK
Wi iiiihi'h t'luli (iUck Wain-

il«U I" Idvniiee 1'tint N«'\l
Out* Is Miinli 21

In spue of anoHn r musical at-
1 faction in tin- rily «>ll (lie HBIilo
The im'\i concert and the la*t

l.il.:ar l).ivie.«. lioled baritone slng-
i. Ii.nl ;i till** audience at the

iliuli School auditorium Monday
ult-hi.

N«.t only w »'. -jmirc iilmilc^-
laisfih m tickets sTiTTl ilian al the
Sii. i fiiirwri in the lyccum series
i. lait ili«* iiuilii'iir:1 wan mi ap-
I'l'Tiriiivc that t li«* unislclu iih were
c<lbd bark aualn and ai-ain. rc-
?'!.' J-Uiir.- graciously until the very
last. ami having to rush liu rricdly
to catch lli» Ir train after a de¬
lightful progi.-ia that lasted two
lnntrrt, IIioiikIi no mm could be-
ll«'V«' If.

Mr. Davie* substituted for IIip
wi ll known singer. Arthur Ilium
stead. who recently had to under-
¦f« an operation in Canada, and In
;iow ouiVulcHcing. Mr. I>avl«-« Is*
a W" Ichman and his voice,' and
.ii- |m-i- .totality had made evi ry
i" tm'Ii in I lit* audience "lii^ friend
l»y the tln\e li«- had finished the
first number on the program. Ho
.fcejit th«-m hi through Hongs *e-
rlotis and inerry to the grand fin¬
ale. "The laird is my Light."

Herbert MacForren, pianist,
v. ho heads the MaoFarreh Trio,

accorded exceptional appre¬
ciation. and his other two mem¬
ber* of the irio.. ten no fJeUon,
violinist, and James S. Tayl:>r.
i-IIIkI. were no less enjoyed.
Many expressions of apprecia¬

tion of I'w concert were heard In
tin* ritv today, coupled with high
u.ir Is of praise for the Woman's
C'liih. who through the llcdpath,1
Ktireait of Itlrmingham. are mak¬
ing these concerts possible hero
this season.
ulghl Hie M.icFarrcn Trio and I),
id the sorlea is scheduled for
-M.ir.h 24 and the Club Is Riving
P ihlic notice of the date this far,
In advance so thai those who do
not wish to miss it may Jot the
ilMie down oil their calendar now
, ud make iii» other engagements
for thai evening.

DtiitiB BltllTE LEFT
TO NIGHT OF |»AIN

WI'Ji a Miypended Judgment ov-
cr hint for cruelty to animals,
warrant on I ho sume charge was,issued ixtiist Hawk Kercbee, col¬
ored. Tuesday morning and he
Kill lie before Trial Justice Saw
yi r in the recorder's court proba¬
bly on Wednesday morning.
The case against Ferijbeo up

lo bo of the most aggravated
ratlin ('assertby on llody Itnad
Tuesdoy morning observed a male
l>ing In the road immediately In
roin of the Carl Commander

id " apparently d)lng by inchc*.
Wrth lain falling and a drop of:

denrees In toniperaturo during
In night, tho poor hr*a::t hail lain

d to the woath* all during1
night. It* pitiable growns

mly adihle f'» a distance as
v away n Hie Commander home,

nrii 'hiuK f Us hoof* digging
hiilei into the diri highway Into

Mi.-li the waler settled ami Ihe
ft* «'f liu head forming'

laoth- w-iter Imlo for lis head.
Of the many who passed by dur-
In?*. Hie morning, one man stopped

tho I'" lv with sack* and
juit another sack under the mud

ii* in 'ted load before hastening
I" town to report tho outrage to
Hie police.
The police pr' mptly ascertained

thai the mul(i'« owner was Hawk
**' I' and a member of the
fori" wni dlsp;"r hed to the scene
lo i, 'j h" <l*i loiiles m'rery. It
h.i n<r.rly 11 o'clock Tuesdty
»'i trie,, hfjv.. i. he fore (his was
den ..

lijtOLICR -o JOLLY
W/\N I IO c;o AGAIN

TIm " l*i In of IH25" mnd<
i> a hit Mi fi'i.iy nlghl at the Al

Urania H>i i- ry who enjoy, d tin
ttiusli* and joke* declare that
they tolnii a^aln tonight and
h«ar iti. wli«t|' thing over again.

flow r. tile Klka give warn
Ing tl Ho ^mny not
^a'lf- ^ i»w"e ii ud n« w i<
pertnlp '

. .

Tin rtaln rlaeN promptly al
8 2 -l thoae who have not *<
cur- ti'k'ts may do so today »"
Hcli. ' tonight at th* ^lkrni»'<)' ir e, the oooner the safei

i«. tell about the Mlnsfrel Hh. «

In today'* Advanr might tni
I-..- or the joy cut of th« i><
fertiianct tonight for the n>n'nd
hikr audience, to, with ccnsld'-r-
ibis dlfi Irully, the reporter k- |-<
quiet until toftuurow. j»

¦«S^ s

AmericanArmy andNavy
In FuriQus Word Battle

Vntl Conflict llu* Now Kcachol Surli a I'itch That Army ,

Air Service I" Offering to Sink .Navy's Big-
fiowl Drradnaujzlil in a Feu Minutes

MERCHANTS PLAIN
SPRING OPENING
Ah I.ipjit* Hash on Shirr
Wiiiriou* Will (Jitter
.with Now Spring (»nn<l>;

Hand W ill Pluy.
Elizabeth City in to have si

Spring Opening.
Details urc being mapped out

by committees ami It Ik believed
that -the dates for the open¬
ing will he on March 12. 13 and
14.
The formal Spring Opening, ac¬

cording to tentative plans, will
'start on Thursday night, March
12. at 7:30. Just prior to the op»
enlng hour the entire city will be
in darkness anil at the stroke of
7:30 the street light* and store
light* will flnsh on an the shades
In the windows are raised and
new spring goods will be featured
In every store in Kllzabeth City.

'Present plans are to Invite the
Elizabeth City Klre Dept. to dis¬
play all possible local fire fight¬
ing equipment on the street. It
Is also planned to have the deal¬
ers in farming implements of all
kinds to feature lineB on street
displays.

The sixty-piece Hoys Hand will
lie asked to furnish musir for the
opening night.

KATAL AttillKXT CMI I' ICS
Washington. N. C.. Feb. ?.. A

fatal accident occurred Sunday
, night about 0 o'clock near Wood-
l ard's I'ond school on the Hath

road when Mrs. T. C. Davenport
of that section who was walking
on the road with her husband,
was struck by an oncoming auto¬
mobile and so seriously Injured
that^ahe died in two hourlyafter;Froth what her husband, wwb was
slightly Injured, says, they were
walking on the right hand side of
the road and wer-- Just about
ready 'lo cross over to go to a
neighbor's home when a ear driv¬
en by Walter Wonlard came up
behind them and knocked theni
down. Mrs. Davenpcrt was
caught by the bumper In front of
the car and dragged several feet
before the car was brought to a
stop. She was picked, up and car¬
ried Into a nearby house and med¬
ical aid phoned for. Nothing
could be done, however, as h< r
head was badly fractured at. the
base of the brain and death on-
sued in two hours after. Mr. ,Dav>-
enport was bruised but not other¬
wise badly hurt.

BAPTISTS DISCUSS
EDUCATION FUNDS

Memphis. Feb. 3. The disposi¬
tion of funds raised during the
last five years in the $20,000,000
campaign of Southern Haptists
for educational purposes will be
discussed and probably settled at
the annual mooting of the South¬
ern Haptlst. Educational Associa¬
tion convening here tonight.

FAVOHAW.K KKI'OItT
on <;kkman tkkaty

Washington. Feb. 3. The Sen¬
ate Foreign Rotations Committee
today ordered a favorable report
on the Ucrnan commercial treaty.
MCT OFF WITH COSTS Foil

I'HINfi WltONU LICKNHK TAU

%Honry Hartlett. for operating
a motor vehicle without prop r
city or State license tag, w.-i let
off under suspended Judgm< nl on
payment of costs on eonditi that
he provide himself with the re¬
quired tags forthwith In the re¬
corders court Tuesday morning.

The defendant was using n
license tau which he claimed to
have found and which had been
reported as stolen by the rightful
owner.

OUT TWO DAYS ON
WIFK MtlKDKK CASK

llessemer, Ala Fob. 3, The
Jury bad Im« ii out more than 60
hours last night when lock'd up
for the night in the Kdwardn caseij

KWMS IN l'|(4 MiKtCHH
Mid term examinations hogan

Tuesday in tho Kllcabeth City
High fk-hool and will begin Wed¬
nesday In the Grammar ftehool
This scrni annual struggle of mind
over matter will ond wltljt,l4,,J»*o

Friday after-
jioon.

4WTON MAItKKT
,New York, Feb. 3. Apot rot-

ion closed steady, middling 24
an ad vane# o 15 points. Futures.;
'losing bid: March 14.40, May
24.07, July 11.00. Oct. 24.71. Dec.
2 4 r,4.
New York, Feb. 3. -Cotton fu-Jturea opened today at the follow-!

In« level*; March 24.24. May,2 4.24, July 24 94. October 24. §7.
>«»cembar 24.72.

By HOI1KHT T. SMALL
1WU by Th«

Washington. Fob. 3. The. loMsquabble, between tlio Army awlI the Navy us to the value otI battleship and the airplane jreached the point where the Arm/Is offering to wink any battle bo«t
the Navy boasts in from twie ,four minutes, Congress is h«
.ring to take notice and
t»i di'covor what the row to»l
about.

The truth of the matter Is that
thiK controversy has caused mofls
Ill-feeling between the two ser-
vice* than at any time in tlMifP
history. Army and Navy are ..jfeiposed to co-operate In time of jI tlonal peril. Apparently in the
piping days of peace they are
posed to keep the lamp of coahftjburning by laying at each other
hummer and tongs.

Air officers of the Army cleiatthey are belhg hampered in thtjtefforts to pormote their senand that the real worth of the
Ing corps is being hidden at «

behest of officials of the wAr^partment. Brigadier Generals
ly Mitchell, of the <flylngwho recently took his CI.
Woodrow Wilson fashion dti
the people by writing a piCwthe mugazlnss, hints darkly,that he haa received a "ootBU;^L tlal communication" from 0ecty~tary of War Weeks, leaving Qpfe jInlcrnnce that be has been SWfjgijly called down for trying
to toll some of the exploits of thearmy's flying service. jrjfGeneral Mitchell in not whntmlgrit be called a "bear" on /]possibilities of the airplaneshand-to-hand combat with a. ftleahlp. In bin "piece" he.plastated that if the Navy had
mitted the airplanes to have,4way they could have sunk
ship targets assigned to
"qulcker than a wink." BqtNavy conductors of the teat 1

( constantly calling "halt/* shr*wwing their sirens for "stop firing,'
i and doing other things calcOlaUtfto make the air service seem a

slow In sending millions of doj*la i'H ot steel and Iron to O.TTJones' locker.
The Navy, led by Secretary/Wtt-bur, has been denouncing, tfcg jArmy sir service for making itl"

ments out of accord with
facts That is the polite |
way of saying "you're a liar.'
In private conversation the
hers of the two services are iimm'the short nnd ugly word with.
freedom and abandon that m
seem to call for early hostftwwyjmore service than mere verbal en¬
counters.

All hope of a "unified" air sejr-. Jvice is out nf the question so lOQgas the government continues in 3
its present schem# of organise- A
tlon.
The Navy I* smarting under the,.attacks of the air officers of the

Arnvy. The latter claim that noihi- a
ing is Impossible to the airplane janil advise Congress that lt.lllV
foolish to continue to approprlnur]for battleships when a few alt-
planes could put the battleship .#- .<
tlrely out ot commission nt any 'jtime and any place.
The thing that galls the Nnvy ..

about the loud talk of the Army
air service. Is the fact that Wavy
in«:n claim the grand world fllf*t -i
of Army airplanes completed some
nix months ago would have jpossible except for the assistant*
rendered by the Navy- -asslstngi#
not rendered in the air but of
vessels floating on the surface Of -

the water. These vessels had lftd|carry fuels to the Army avlM^Wvhad "to patrol the course and geps I
. rally "mother" the airplane M ]
.1 real mother would nurture .A
suckling babe.
The emblematic mascot of tog

Navy is a goat. The Amy air
vice has got that gost good mmt-l

"'The world flight cost the Art^Jsomething less than $200*0®. fte* Flcording to reports recently made.
The Army's flight cost the -Navy
something like »300.000. figured
in fuel, personnel, snd the nurtt-
ber of "ship dsys" used ag i»
caring for the Army planes. T*
this fsct can bo seen something. ot .*jjthe background of the fine row |which Is In progress. No one
knows where It wlU stop.

BIG NAPTIIA WELL
SETS CITY ABLAtH
Sy TH* *

llnkii. AmrtiR. Fob. 3--Tw«»lr-
flv« p«r«on« wrr« nutrooted kW
1ft wore Ini'ii'd tortey In lh« l#^j|nil Ion nf lh« l«rfM» n»pth«

"The Whole tllr l» »*low ftoA- jI ho *i«»ntlc flurno ImuIhc fro«>
I ho well.

_ .?Authorities »re .ttempttn* W
rout rlct the fire lone hat them .» »¦uncer of the Heme. .preeitlM

A tunnel has been bored
feot deep to divert the
flow Into other channels.

W. H. JSoeller. photographer,
in Rlchmoad this week att

*

>'9411 Company's
for profeialonal photographer* i>


